
master and twelve watermen. Tbe carriages
will then follow:

Flrtt Sir Acland Hood. Bldney Robert
Orsvllle and Hon. Mary Dyke and Hon.
Bylvla Edwardes, maid of honor to the

"c,ue?.
Second Lord Knollys, tb king' prlvat

secretary; Blr D. M. Probyn, keeper of tha
king' privy purse, and Hon. Victor Chrls-tla- a

Cavendish, treasurer of hi majesty'
household.

Third Lord
' Corvine' of Ctrleros. lord

chamberlain to the queen; Field Marshal
Lord "Wolseley, Vice Admiral Culme-Ser-tnt-

and Hon. Charlotte Knollys, Uif of
tha bed chamber to Her nisjcsty.

Fourth Viscount Churchill,
tha earl of Pembroke, lord

ard of hi majesty' household; the dow-
ager countee of Lytton, lady of the bed
chamber to the queen, and the duchess
of Buccleuch. th mistress of the robe, i

These carriages are followed by the per-

sonal staff to the -- ou;mander-ln-chief. Lord
Roberta, mounted; aides-de-cam- p to the
'km;, consisting of tea colonel of Volun-
teer regiment; seven colonels of yeomanry
regiment and' nine colonels of militia,
regiment. Nearly all the above aides are
'members of the' peerage. Following tbem
come the honorary Indian aides,' including
Pertab Singh and the maharajah of
Owallor, thra seventeen colonels of regu-
lars, tea naval marine aldeaj General 8tr
Alfred Gaselle, , Admlraf Sir Edward Ho-,ba- rt

Seymour; General Lord Kitchener, the
headquarters staff of the army, Lord Rob-

erta, the coramander-ln-chle- f; twenty-Or- e

of the yeoman guard, six extra equerries to
the king, ceven 'equerrles'-ia-ordlnar- y, an
escort of colonial cavalry, and escort of
Indian cavalry and, an' escort of, .the royal
horse guard. s .

Then come the,' state coach convey-
ing their majesties, attended by the duke
of Coanattght and Prince Arthur of Con-naug-

followed by the royal standard anil
an escort. ',?.'' ... ...

After these come the duke of, Buccleuch.
captain general of the royal company, of
archers; Earl Waldegrave. captain of the
yeomen .of . the . guard, and the duke of
Portland, matter of horse, followed by the

querrleia-waltlng- j and the royal groom.
The rear division consist of an .escort

of the royal horse guard and the, reserve
squadron. pf ths Second life guards. t ,,

j Cltsily 'for (eroaatlAs.
. LONDON, Auif' .

'i.--T- .London " dally
newspapers, ' who 'went' to pre a couple
of hours earlier 'than Is customary thl
morning, are almost entirely glveq up, to
description of the coronation, programs,
aketchea and articles on the great event.
Alfred. Austin, the. poet laureate, and John.
Davidson have both contributed coronation

h

odea. .' .',-,..- ,

The weather la fine, but rather cloudy.
There I promise of cool breezes, periods
of fair weather and passing local ahowers.
The exodus of aoclety people from London
baa caused many vacancies among the al-

lotted seats .in .the abbey. These have
been given to officials of governmental
departments. It" is aald that 200 tickets
to the abbey ' Issued .to member of the
House of Common were returned yester-
day. These Included the ticket sent to
the Irish member of the bouse, who have
gone to Dublin, and the unoccupied House
vi UMunuM ten .if U' Vh tw c tT. c c r ;
from' South- - Africa,' colonial representa-
tives, etc. The early? traina to London are
bringing throng yf people' from the
suburbs, . . . i

Crowd, already line the route of the pro
eesalon, which has been closed by the po-
lice to wheel traffic, with the exception of
those vehicle the occupant of which are
provided, with, tickets to Westminster ab-
bey otf thet;of3c'.al. tal&ds4 The troop are
marching' In! Yrom thelr'.camps on the out-
skirts of the metropolis or are tatfUg
train from colore distant point and are
taking up their positions. " -

SIMLA. India, Aug.' . Salute were
fired here this morning and. coronation
services .were, held ; In the' ehurche
throughout India. It la believed thai' the
proposed ytalt to Delhi for the coronation
durbar. January 1, 1903, of the duke of
Connaught, brother to King Edward, ha
been decided upon. ,'

This ome must appear oa every bog of
the genuine Laxative Bromo-Qulnt- Ta-
blet, the remedy 'that cure a cold la on' j 'day. 21 .cent.

'
HYMENEAL

eara-Barae- tt.

TECTJM3SH," Neb.,- - Aug. I. (Special )
Miss Cora L. JSarnett.and O. K. Seara were
married at the borne of ,the bride's mother,
northeast of Tecumseh, 'last evening.7 The
cersmaar wa .pertorfced by Rev.- - J. 8. Dlfls-mo- re

of ' this, city ' la the presence of a
email company of relative and friends. The
bride Is a'pepalar Strang school teacher of
this county, and. the groom a prosperous
farmer who reside - near Burwell. ' They
will make' their home oa the groom' farm.

,i, ... Hajabaraar-Pec- k. '

FALLS "CITY. Ne-b.- . Aug. 8. (Special.,
Austin D. Humbargar and Mis Lorena
Peck were married at the home of the
bride Wdneday evening. Mr.' Humbargar
la tha water commissioner under the pres-
ent city administration. The bride Is the
daughter of Geerge W. Peek.'.'

foloVee He, Repaired.
DENVER, Aug. ' Denver, ft Rio

Grande tracks which were waahsd Out at
various place by tha recent flood have
bee repaired and train are running ac-
cording to schedule today oa the various
Unas. Tha total damag to the Rio Orande,
Colorado Midland. Colorado Southern aud
Santa Fe railways by the cloudbursts and
floods la estimated at $160,000.

Delivery Bori.ltrlk. ,v
CHICAGO, Aug. . Several hundred boy's

employed oa the delivery wagons ol the
Stat atreet department stores struck ay

for an Increase la thetr wage scale
from $4 and i to li. .. Deli very of parcel
wa delayed to a considerable extent. A
la the recent messenger boy' strike, the
boys mad the affair much of a JoliBcation.

.Wtuia HeieBta a RebatT.
Shortly before mldmiut while three sol-

diers and their woirM-- companions were
bavin a late lunik. In tha Owl saloon.
Heater. Trmure entered th place and
started--t- o an down vita the party. The
others repulaad her advances, at which vhe
became enraged and struc k at on of the
women atih a knife which she bad con-realr- xi

In hr hand. V. C Usntt, a, waiter,Inlrjxmeit , and pusUad the woman bi--
across iht royin anj out of the door. HaulIorn of 6:' fiiuth Bixteenth street, tha
Wutnan httackeil, was rathor eevanly ruton. live turrarm. The waiter's left wristws aUsa cut by the knife when he threw
out his hand. The Tremor woman, who Is
a cocaine nnd. was later arrested In her
ttvm at M boutn Thirteenth street

: Humors
' They take pussessloQ of U body, and
are Lord U M.rul. , ,

li.tj ace aliendiid by pimples, bolls, tb.a
I'.v :i,4 t it-r- , salt rheum, and other cu.
tau.mtt eni( t!ris; by ttlii.si of weaaueas,
larruor, general dobilliy and what cut.

l uey caus mors suHertng tUaa ar.yUJag
Im.
tlealUi, tnM.-th-, Feai and Pleasure

require their eiuuifeton, and this la iy

rftm-K-d- , atvordmg to tbousaud vt
g i a i 'u 1 Umnuiniiuli, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Vtlcu radlca'ly and permanently drive
t t,,a Om;hJ builas up Ui abuie sjrsveia.

STEEL EXPORTS' DECREASE

0a the Other fcand Importations Into
Uiited 8UU Bho Heavy Increaia.

REASONS ASSIGNED 'rOR THE.CHANGE

Artlv AraerleaM Ucsaai4 Attesiel-asi- t'

Illsh Price Accewpasiiea jr

Low Frlee Htgam-tlo- a

Abroad.

. . (From a Staff Correspondent )
WA8HINOTON. Aug. . (Special.) An

Increase of $10,000,000 In Import 6f 'Irod
and ateel manufacture and a decrease of
$19,000,000 In the exports, of that class of
articles, la the most alrlklng' characteristic
of the commerce o(the Vcar Just ended.
Tbe total Imports n and stel manu- -

facturee In the fiscal' ycnr" Jaf e'nded were"
$27,180,255 In value Kulnst $17,874,759. in
tbe preceding year, While the export of
Iron and steel manufacture were1 'J&8,5B2,-fi- 2

against $n7,UfJ0 ' fn tb preceding
year. Thla makes the (report of the year
larger thaa those of any. preoedlrvg year
stnoe 1891. This subject,' is .discussed a
follow la the annual tepork ot the chief
of tbe Bureau of StatlstWca',, Just completed:

The meet remarkable feature In' the
year e commerce in manufactures has been
thst which relates to the movement In the
manufactures of Iron and Steel. In this
class of manufactures the export have
fallen off I19.wn,0UQ In' roiinfl figure and
the Imports have Increased $10,tO.00O. For
many years prior to 14 the exports of
Iron end steel had eteadlly Increased,
while Imports had steadily drreaed."

of Iron and hteel manufactures
Increased from 12,OmO)0 In vslue in 1NW

to $Ul,0n0,(K0 In liO' while Importn of Iron
and Steel Aecreaseri from le?,) In 1Jto 12,0w,0()0 In In 190), however, the
exports of Iron and ateel fell to $H7.u00,0ut)
and In 19(4 to $9S,'jtK,ofjO, while the Importa
of Iron and steel Increased to In
1900 and to fe7.ourt.0u0 In YX Thua the ex- -

of Iron ana steel in the Oscnl year
fiorts ended are t73:0u0.000 below those of

and tha Importa of Iron and ateel are
SJ4.000.U00 above those of 189, the total Im-
porta of Iron and aieel for the year" 19 ij
being greater than In any year since 1M.
Thla Increase in Imports of Iron and steel
has been general, practically every class
showing much larger fia-u- of Importa In
liia than In ln. .Tin plate, for example,
Shows an Increase of over ti.OUi.OOO, Ingots,
blooms and bars over $l,0u0,000, pig Iron
over sl.oiiu.oflo and. other olaase In. about
tbe same proportion. .

t' Cava at tbe Change.'
. Tbe cause, of the remarkable Increase In

Import and decrease In export of Iron
and steel la stated by the secretary" of the
Iron and Steel association, Mr.' James M.
Swank, la hi annuak report Issued la 1802,
a follow:

A marked change ha taken place In our
foreign trade In Iron And steel since thlasubject waa prominently referred to In our
annual reports In IsHtf and li). In 1K9 and
Immediately preceding yeara the Iron and
ateel Industries In urop were exception-
ally proeneroua; there was an active de-
mand and prices were high. In the years
just prior to lW9 th prices of Iron and
ateel In the United States were lower thanthey had ever been, .Under these condi-tlon- a

we naturally found opportunities to
dispose of .our aurplus Iron and steel pro-
ducts In neutral markets and even In the
home markets of our European competi-
tors. But these conditions have materially
changed; the European demand and Euro-pean price have declined and the home
demand upon our own iron and steel, worke
has greatly. Increased, while ouf price
have advanced; hence sharper competition
in neutral and all foreign markets and In-
creased foreign competition In , our own
markets. The figures of increased Imports
and decreased exports of Iron and steol
should not be hastily dismissed by our Iron
and ateel manufacturers. We hope thatthey will lead them, Inatead, to dlnmWa
the thought that the world a markets for
Iron and steel are to be easily captured and
heldv Th activity In our export trade In
Iron' and steel In; the last few yeara was
cr-opJio- ami .Abitoranai, tA onlv .Is
fcurope adopting our Improved method's ofmanufacture, but It will alwaya have cheaplabor, and by these agencies It can tvjld
It" own markets and actively and aggras-elvei- y

contend for the possession of neutralmarkets. For our Iron and steel fh'dustrlei,
aa well as for all other domestic manufac-turing industries, our home market mustalwaya be our beet market. ' '

It aeema not Improper to add-t- the abovestatement of the causes of reduction Inexports of Iron and ateel that one of thaprincipal causes of the low prices in foreign
marketa aeema likely, to terminate in thenear future. These- reductions in prices
were," It T stated on good authority, dueIn part to excessive xportat)otis - of Ironand ateel manufactures front Germany,
made at unusually Jow - price With thepurpose of dlnposing of an accumulatedsurplua caused by overproduction and thereduced home demand due to the recenttemporary depression xlstlhir It theof that country, fhia surplushaving been largely ' disposed of and thedepression having apparently passed Itsmost acute stage. 'it Is believed that theexport of Iron and steel from Germany
will soon resume normal conditions, bo'has to quantity and prices, and that withthis, on of the important causes of the
reduction. In prices pf lrpn and steel manu-
factures In the foreign markets will

Rnd 'normal rnndltlona In our ownexport trade be reaumed.'

fOtt GIRL WHO CAMP. '

Beasoa Wky ta Haales Oatlagl
Mar' ! Ba a ' Isdetss, '

Camplng but la 'for" only" the amiable girl
who never grumbles, who t alway ready
ta look up, not down, and ta lend a hand.

She must be able to laugh at wet feet,
mosqultoe and mldge. be willing to be
left alone In camp and ready to Jump Into
the lake and pull tb boat aahor if it get
tuck on a sandbar. This, of course,

means that the party I composed only of
girls four, by tbe war. la the Ideal num-
ber. Men, although useful, may be dis-
pensed with for camping out and thereby a
genuine independeuc 'secured, which 1

most delightful.
An old and experienced camnerout artvea

I It ks her opinion that the top of a ridge,
wnen practical, la the best epot upoa
which to pitch the tent' Although the In
clination to camp near water la alwavs a
strong one, yet frequently the ground 1

damp and mosquitoes . are mor - trouble-
some.

' If a lodge la a wilderness is preferred to
a tent it la an' easy matter to rent one.
la most regions "where camping la popular
the thrifty native have built lodge, which
pre rented at reasonable rat;.' They are
usually equipped wltS (he' necessary appara-
tus """ - ' 'for living. -

Tbe kitchen contains a set of cooking
utensils, limited, perhaps In number, a set
of dishes and pewter spoons "nd halve
snd forks. The daldty camperout who can
take her tea on a aummer afternoon from
only a china cup and silver spoon mutt
herself 'provide' these appointment.

If a mor Bohtmlaa atyl of ' living I

preferred a wall lent Is rented at any
price from $1.50 to $i.S0 a week, according
to site; purchased outright ' the cost Is
from $9 SO to $3$ or $40. Three tent are
necessary tor ad ordinary party, one for
the living room and the other two for
aleeplng apartments. ' '

A cooking outfit cost from $g to $10.
It ta far wiser to buy the set complete
thaa to economise with old dishes, be-

cause the outfits designed for campera are
made to fit the amalltat possible space,
which la an Important consideration in
tent existence.' '

A tor torea the' allowance for each
person for a week 1 half a pound of coffee,
aa eighth of a pound .of tea or less, a
pound of sugar, an ounce and A halt of
salt, one can of condensed milk and other
things n proportion. For the. whole party
carry a caa of baking powder, half a
pound of pepper, bottle of olives, curry,
Woreestershlir sauce and uiuitard, aoui
boxes of biscuit and several pound of
dried fruits. . ,

S:ms mill tell you that yoa have no
rlgbt to eat aoytblug when living In the
wood but bread, bacon and potatoes, aa
leas It Is something you have killed cr
caught. Codee or tea la all that cae
should dries-- Wild bo it lea, of course, are
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allowed and corn. If a cornfield I con-

venient and the owner hospitably Inclined.
A great thing to remember Is to get

along with a few encumbrapce a possi-
ble, but the provident person will eee thst
among the store are needles, pin, thread,
twine, rope, candle, a lantern, matches,
a corkscrew, nails, tacks, a hammer and
a hatchet.

One doea not go to tbe woods to be 111,

but for all that It la well to carry a few
C.nce ol cure or prevention, quinine In
two-grai- n pill for fever, arnica Tor bruise,
a roll of bandage, some absorbent cottoa
and a bottl of ammonia, which I useful
for almost all kind of Insect bites, from
tbost of mosqultoe to spider. Poultice
la the woods are made of wet clay and If
they are kept wet they draw splendidly.

Aa to dress, every garment ahould be of
wool.

' The two eults should be ot strong,
dark; twilled flannel, serge or waterproof
cloth, with full knickerbockers ot the
same material, reaching to the knee. No
lining Is necessary. The Norfolk jacket
ha outside pockets and a detachable hood
for rain or extra warmth.

A felt hat, which shed rain, I prefer-
able t6 an unwleldly atraw; stout woolen
stockings and a pair of high laced calf skin
boota, whose stout sole and low heel are
studded with email round-heade- d nail for

long-twiste- d chamois glove,
tnd a pretty soft silk handkerchief instead
Of a stiff collar 'complete a costume lenstM
and becoming. '

Here are some camping hint:
Have everything neat afad clean about

camp. '. . .
' Keep' toilet article out of sight.'

Be careful not to waste In cooking and
do not thrbw . things away because there
happens to be plenty.

(, Have a bole dug for refnse. ' --

A good cellar may be made by sinking
a barrel In the side of a hll and covering
the head of the barrel with mosquito net-
ting.

Three clothe line will be heeded; cne
for dish towel, one fof general washljf
and one for personal effects.

If long excursions are made, take four
compass along, and if you get lost in the
woods, don't get excited. Remember that
the longest boughs of a tree are usually
on the aouth aide, that tbe topmost twig
of an uninjured hemlock tip to the' east,
and that the mos on the tree trunk I

usually on the north side.'
Take fishing tackle, and If you succeed

In landing a trout, know what it 1 to enr
Joy a banquet fit for the goda, by rolling It
Over coal, and feel how independent you
could be if it were not for civilisation.

Get up In the morning and aee a sun-
rise that I not accompanied by th rumble
of milk, cart and a headache.

The great beauty of camping a a mean
of recreation Is ita cheapnesa. The cheaper
you live the more fun you will have.

Don't tay too long th first time yoa
camp out. Begin with a homeopathic al-

lowance, say ten day; next year you will
want to stay longer under the greenwood
tree; finally the whole aummer devoted to
camping will be none too long a time.

The enthusiastic Bohemian divides the
year in two part. Before January 1 she.
talk of last year' camp; after that date
of the new camp for tbe coming aummer.
So that no lesa in the anticipation than la
th- - actual camo life does the genuine
camper enjoy life. i .

Try to have a happy camp and do ot
shirk your share of the' work. ' Above all
else, avoid selfishness. - Be pleasant and
do not become annoyed at trifle.

Remebber that It I rest and recupera
tion that la Bought, and when you ara rent
ing rest. Make a business of It. '

Throw away all care and worry, either
of home or ot camp life. Have Intermit-
tent attack of doing nothing, sarin? aoth
ng; thinking nothing;. Be nothing, lle- -

cnprate'J V" -

This wIU lengthen your day by '' tea
'year.

INDIANS IN HARD PLIGHT

Navajo . Existing; oa Horseflesh . aaa
May Starv Inles Gavera

; meat Come ta Relief.

DURANOO, Colo.; Aug. 8. The Navajo
Indiana- havs not been In such misery as
how for thirty year. The extreme heat
and drouth In the Navajo country have
ruined range and hone, cattle,- - sheen
and goata ar starving by th score dally.

Th Indian have bad little else than
horse meat to eat for some time and un-
less the government will ' come to their
assistance they must starve during the
coming winter.

alr Baalaeaa at Capital, ',

PIERRE, fl. D.. Aug. 8. (Special.) The
July business of the office ot the secretary
of state consisted In the issuing of charter
to 152 domestic corporations, with a com.
blned capital of $301,681,000; one railroad
charter, with a capital of $50,000,0C0; ens
bank, with a capital of $25,000. - Commis-
sion were Issued to thirty-nin- e notaries.
Th total fees of the office for the month
were $2,111.70. The business of the gov
ernment land office In this city for the
month of July consisted of 107 homestead
filings; ten cash entries; four final home-
stead proofs; two timber culture proofs.
and three soldier' declarators filed. Five
contest were initiated.

Street Car Tleaa Is Complete.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Aug. . The etrlka

of th conductors and motorinea of the
Falrhaven ft Weatvlll Railroad company
continues, with ths situation unchanged.
me tieup la complete and th city 1 very
quiet. Th cltlxens' commute labored far
into th night in an effort to find tome
common ground on which th atrlkers and
th trolley officials could meet and adjust
difference.. At midnight it wa thought
a possible solution bad been reached and
that th atrlk would be brought to an snd
today. Another meeting will be held at 11
o'clock this morning.

Wolf Boaatlcs Fall Off.

PIERRE. 8. D.. Aug. $. (Special.) TJp

to th first day of August, when the Mm ot
filing claim under the wolf bounty law
lapaed, the total amount asked for waa
only $1,828. This I in strong contrast with
the result of th old law, la which claim
tor over $2$, 000 per year were filed. The
appropriation of $5,000 per year uuder that
aw aaa wholly Inadequate to meet the

demands, ' while under the new law over
$3,000 of the $5,000 will be turned back Into
the treasury. , -

Ptaater Appolated.
WASHINGTON, Aug. $. (Special Tele

gram) Postmasters appointed: Tllll
gchnoor. Vic J.'W. O'Brien, raalaned. Ron
ton, Dallas county, la; John A. Brym. vie
r. J. vanlcek, resigned. Spur, Butler
county. Neb. Joseph H. Eddy has been ap-
pointed a substitute letter carrier at Boone,
Iowa.

- Eaacsaa Ha Care, H Far-Tou- r

druggist will refund your money if
PAZO OINTMENT fella to cur Ringworm.
Tetter. Old Ulcers and Borea, Pimples and
Blackheads oa th face, and all skla s.

(0 tenta

Frank Smith, president of the school
board of I'edham. Mass, has written to
Superintendent fraree aaking for advice
aa to the advlaability of establishing a
evhool garden on th campus of a new
School b. illillng In Course of construction
there. Mr. I'ears replied that outdoor
nature atudU in grade and kindergartens
had beeu fuuud Uiguiy dvulaeuua I
Oumhit.

ON WEST POINT. ACADEMY

Board of Visitor! Tile Annual Report with
' Vgr Department

M'JCH'KRTAlNS TO NEW 6UILt)!NGS

Maar aasestloa Are Mad t
.Fslirs Needs, While gaperta

teaaeat Mill I Highly
Caaasaeaaed.

' WASHINGTON, 'AjugX i. The Board o!
Visitor to the West Polat Military academy
consisting of Charles F. Roa, New Yofa.
president; Senator Pettua of Alabama, vice
president; George W. Cbllda-DreX- el of Phil-
adelphia, secretary; Prof. William R. Har-
per of Chicago. A.'W. Howtee, Ell Tor-
rance Of Minneapolis, Richard M. Toner of
Salt. Lake City, Montgomery Bchueylei at
New York,- - Senator Queries ot Wlsconsla,
Represencatlv ' DIok of Ohio and ; Repre-
sentative ' Olllett tit Jtf"achuetta, ha
mad it annual report to th War depart-
ment. . i - . v .

Th gooav important feature of tha re-
port. In view of the new buildings, which
ar to be erected at West Point under the
legislation of the .' last' . congress, II that
pertaining to building. Th board aya
that all matters pertaining ta the building
should be acted tapon by a committee of hot
less than fhrse members of the- - Acaderald
board selected by tha superintendent' of
the academy, these members td submit their
report to the whole board and any action
taken to be subject to the approval of the
secretary of war; "Thl matter." lav the
report; "t of ao much importance to the
people of the wbela conatry that tt ahould
be under the control of the board." ;

Comnteada Coloael Hill.
. It I stated .that, tbe recommendation 1

cot Intended a a reflection on the present
superintendent; Colonel MIJ1, as the board
commend the, atiparlateadeat .very highly
for what he baa done In the matter ef
buildings at the academy. , Tha board com
mends the regulation now la fore for .the
acceptance of graduate with : certificate
from high schools and normal aohooU and
of candldatea . haying.,'. college atandlag.
The report statea that inasmuch ad th
tate and territories ar quit generally
uppiied with high schools and college and

aa West Point 1 a technical Institution of
the military art and science, the entrant
requirements ahourd be enlarged from. time
to tlma a rapidly and extensively as prac
ticable with the piirpoc pf permitting aa
extension la Instruction on purely military
ubjects and of lessening the atraln which

now exists, owing to the large amount of
elementary teaching crowded into the four
yeara' course. The board doea sot approve
the suggestion that a fifth, year b added
to the course or that a preparatory school
for one year should be located near West
Point for the reception of cadet designated
for the academy.

the board commend the change la the
law under, which the number of cadeta
shall be substantially Increased and alio
commend to method of dividing elassea
into small section for purpose of instruc-
tion. . . V . - i - '

aaraest Frssek mm Bpaalsk.
The board recommend tbat ameer de-

tailed to Uach French and Spanish be or-
dered abroad lor J.h purpose, of '.familiar-
izing themselves . wUh those' language. ' li
i th opinion oft the1' board that th in-

structors. Should YUR' other institution pf
learning audi that taey (hould ' to pther
ways bring-- tlM cademy. into closer ns

with the.' general educational system
ot tb oountry:.'t aproveg lRa Tact. that
head of departments and Instructor are
striving d. place th&mselve lata closef
touch with cadet to th 'ead that ti. lat-
ter feel less ''restraint,- - Ift.calllng upon the
former for acesary aasl8tar.ee; ' The enr
Urged social privilege of the c4eU 1

commended and the ' reoomznandatioa ot
ColoneV Mills that a course of foctureaiorm
a feature of tha. gear's .course Is' approved.
. It is .recommended that each member,
of congres 'appoint- - a' '..prlnclpaf . and ' a
first and second alternate, la order that tha
number ot cadeta anay be kept at th maxi-
mum. It 1 also recommended that th
pay of the cadet be made $69 per month,
the same a a. midshipman at. tha naval
academy, -

In th way of armament th board recom-
mends a modern aeacoast battery, - con-
sisting of emplacement, of two
breechioadlng. riles, one gun,, en
lEpounder, one. 11-ln-ch mortar,-- . aa- elec-
tric plant and storage battery and, a 30-tn-

electric searchlight, . . v .
The report states that the. board notea

that th caps and the blouse of th of-
ficer do not. alway appear bo b uniform
la appearance and as the cadets will pat-
tern after their officers, it .1 recommended
that steps be taken to remedy the fe.uK.

. Many of the feature of th academy.
and it administration t highly oomoieuded.

DEATH RECORD.

.Polk Coaaty Ploar. -

OSCEOLA. Neb., Aug. $. (Special, Tela- -'

gram.) Jamet Stewart, a pioneer of Polk
county and "a civil war veteran, died at the
home of hi daughter, Mr. H. W. Kennard,
at 8:30 last evening. Comrade Stewart was
a native of Ohio, where ha waa born ta 1813
and was among the first to come to this
ocunty. and settled on a homestead la 171,
which he owned until hi death. He wa
a farmer all hi life and aa 'ardent repub
lican. ' Ha waa a whale soujed and'genlal

.. SWEET iJREATU ,"

Wkis Cost Is Left Off. '

A test wa mad to find If Just th leav-
ing oa ot coffe alone would produce an
equal condition ot health aa when coffee Is
left off and Postum Food Cuffs ued lit it
place.

A man from Clinton, Wis., made th ex-
periment. '. H say: "About a year age I
left off drinking coffe and tea and began to
us Pestum. For vral years previous
my system had been In wretched condition.
I alwaya had a thickly furred, bilious tongue
and foul breath, often accompanied with sa-

ver keadachea. 1. waa troubled all th
time with chroalc constipation, ao that I
wa morose la disposition asd almost dis-
couraged. V ' I

"At th end f the first week after maklag
the change from coffee te Poatutn I wit-
nessed a marvelous chaag in myself. My
once coated tongue cleared Off, my appetite
Increased, breath became sweet sad tbe
headache ceased entirely. On thing I
wlah te a tat emphatically, you have In
Postum a virgin remedy tor constipation,
for I certainly had about th worst eas
ever known among mortals and I. am com-
pletely cured of IL t feel la every way lik
a new person. . . ; ,

"During th laat aummer I concluded that
I would experiment to see if th Postum
kept m. la good shape or whether I had
gotten well from Just leaving alt coffee. 8
I qutt Postum for quit a time and drank
cocoa aad water. I found out before tw
week were past that aomethlng waa wreng
and I began to get costlv aa of old. It
waa avldant the liver wa not working
properly, ao I becam convinced It waa not
th avoidance of coffee alone that cured
me. but th great value cam from th
rvulr nil dI Postum."

maa and leave a boat ot friend to means
hi death. ..' He' waa ao eld soldier snd
erred during the war In Company D ot the

Fortieth regiment, Iowa volunteers. Tbe
funeral .will be held On Sunday afternoon
from the residence of bt dsughter, Mr.
Kennard. and will be nnder th ausplcea of
the Grand Army poet here, of which bo waa
a member.

"' Joseph Bead.
CHICAGO, Aug. 8. Joseph Bond, presl-de- nt

ot th American Radiator company,
died at but hom her early today at
Bright' disease.' ' Mr. Bond waa born in
Ware, Ma., In 151, th descendant t on
of th oldest famllle of th Bay state. For
a 'number ot yeara ha waa a prominent
hardwar dealer of Waltham, Mass., and
later becam connected with a Buffalo firm,
manufacturing heating appliance. He came
to Chicago' ta assume control of th Ameri-
can Radiator company la 1891., Mr. Bond
wa a trustee of th University of Chicago
and a member of the Chicago Union leagv.
Quadrangle and Oawentsla clubs. The re-

mains will b' taken, to Buffalo, N. T., for
Interment Monday.

Mra. Rota Catania, rretaaat. .'

FREMONT. Jb.j' Aug. 8. (8pcii.
Mr. Ttoca Cummlhgs, aged 40, wife ot f.
B. CUmmlng. died at th hospital here ya-terda- y.

She ha assisted her husband ta
th management Of the telephone exchange
for the paat fourteen year aad waa well
kaown t a large clrci et acquaintance.
Two ton, en of whom live ta Btttt.
Mofit., and ana daughter, with her husband
survive her: the wa a member ot the Re-
becca lodge, Independent Order Of Odd Fel-low- e,

under who auspice her funeral
will be held oa Sunday afternoon.

Ml Attar Roberta lattea. ;
BUTTON. NU, t Aug. I. (Special.)

Thursday morning at 1J:0S Mtea Agnes Rob-r- t.
eoond daughtar of Mr. and Mr. John

Roberta, died of typhoid fevel1, ftr an ni-
nes of two week. The funeral will be
from tbe residence on Saturday afternooa
at 8 o'clock. ' Deceased wa hbrn la Eng-btnd- V

Juaa S1,1T. 4 She was a teacher ta
thd Button public school and had alwaya
ben prominent la church and oclal clr
olea here. .

...Alfred Eltlackeaae. '

AN, FRANCISCO. Aug. 8,AIfrd
Elllnghonse, tha theatrical manager, Is
dead, areer several .months nines, from
hehrt dlsekes. He waa a partner of Selby
Oppenheimer In the management of the
California theater. Soma yeara ago he wa
associated with U R. Stockwell la the
management of the Columbia theater and
had aUtf been connected with the Alhambra
theater and other amuaement enterprlie.

' ;'.' W. Tvvaie.naat. ''

GLiouCEaTER, Mas.. '
Aug. 8. O. W.twatchman pf New York, the famous land-

scape painter, died her today aged 48 yeara.
Death . occurred at a hospital, wher Mr.
Twatchman. waa being treated for a com-
plication ot disease, v

Rndolpn Voa Reaala;ea.
HANOVER, Aug. Ton he

national liberal auteiman and
former, chief administrator of Hanover,
died yaaterday rrenlng. . H wa 88 year
oloVv ,

'

' fiCoad Btateaneat tow Jmly. :'
" 1XTNDON; Aug. $. Th July etatement of
th Board of Trad show . increases of
$5. 10,500 in- - Importa and 88.817,000 ta asport; '

,
'

. i

'
M la; ,.rtt. .W.S V" '

BAk VltANrJie'od, Acs'. L Mis Quarita
Vlvccatvthe faudevillh actree. i dead la
tila-- city ef 'coaamnptfoh.' '',i

i. ,'' ,1
'Wwrrled His, '.a I '. ';

Chicago : Post r "Chlldrett are blessings!
ara't they rv asked th mall boy.

"&om one ba ald ao, I bell-- ' "an-wei-

hH talher absent-mindedl- y. -

'Well, no tfB caii bar toe many bleas
Ings.Vao thfyr persisted the BinaU boy.".

'

' Then thi father suddenly wok up and be
gan to loo worrlod. He had known' of peo
ple paving 'twin blessing twice.' but how
wa thla te ba explained oa th blessing
plant

"Johnny," h aald. .' ','' '" , .

''Whatr ald the boy.. T' . '
'Tou 'run away and play." aald the father.

Hallway Rates aa Pvraaaals.
General Freight "Agent J. M. Kutin ef th

ha gone to Chicago on officialflkhom i ... .'. ... . ' .

W. A. Deuel, auperlntendent of the Col-
orado division of the Union Pacific, I at
General headquarters in Omaha on official
buslnes.

E. Rt Griffin, general agent for th Union
Paclfle at Inver, returned to hi home
yesterday morning, completing a business
visit .In Oniaha. - " '

Assistant General Passena-e-r Aaent 1. .R.
Bucklneharrt of the Burlington ha returned
from a trip to Montana, going wllhia a
ahort 'distance ol Butte.. He . report sn
snormous trafflo In that section, especially
In the passenger line. Th volume of busl-
nes la constantly on the Increase, h cay.

FORECAST .OF THE WEATHER

Local Rata iatardar aa Fat Its- -

.6 fay ta the Proatls far
Rektraakca.

WABHlNaTON. Aug. 8. FcrcBt : .

For' Nebraska." North Dakota, South Da-

kota, icensss, Colorado and Wyoming-Lo- cal
fains Saturday; Sunday fair. . ,'

' For Iowa and Missouri Local ralna Satur-
day 'and 'Sunday; cooler Sunday; fresh east
wind. ' '. '

, .

'For Illinois Fair la north, (hewers In
south .,portion Saturday; Sunday showers;
fretji east winds. ,

.- .- tvooal Reeerd.
;.OFFtCB OF THS WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA. Aug. . Oftlclal record of tem- -

rerature.a'.td precipitation compared with
Jay of th laat tbr

ysarsi
. lfOl W01. IrM. UM

Maximum temperature.... U 13 - tl 8

iilnlmum temperature. ... 6 74 fl
iean temperature IS 'II D ?

IrtQipftAtioa .. 00 M .00 124
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for tola day and sine liarch 1,

Normal temperature TT

Deficiency for the day , I
Total excess sine March 1. ...114
Normal precipitation..... It Inch
pertelenry for the day 11 Inch
Total rainfall klac March 1 11.90 Inches
Leflirtency sine March 1 1.17 Inches
Iwrtclency for cor. period In 1!"1. .7 inches
IMnotency for eor. period in UO0. 1. 13 lachesspe freta latlea at T I. BO. -

'IS?-- 1

-- I : 8

if!;!
: al: B :

lIH
an iti .o
64 7! M
74 S4, .14
7n W, .(a
Ml l T
741 84! .00
M T

H i .10
t4 .00
74 M T
74 U .00

4 &J .60
7 2 .OS

J til .00
.0

74 W .00
kZ 4 ,4w

CONDITION OF TUBWATHR, .

Omaha, part cloudy.,
Valentine, raining..,.
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
nalt Lake City, clear
hapld Lity. dear
Huron, cloudy
Wliitnton. ralnlna?
hica'. clear t

ft. louls, ctouny
Bt. Paul, cloudy
Daver.port. tlear
Kansas City part cloudy...
Havre, cloudy
Helena, clear ' ...t Int.lfv
Ualveaton, clear

T icdlcatc trace of precipitation.
Ia A aifTT,

fwocal Ferscaet omaaL

REPORT ;0Ji NATIONAL BANKS

Comptrollot tf Qurraiic fnbraitl Btatemint
EbowLag Inorau.

PROSPEROUS ."CONDITION tVERYWHERE

Iaereae la Velaane et Baalaeaa All
Over the teaatry aad Feetlasa

r Iktwa Are Lara est .

e Record. '

WASHINGTON,: Aug. 8. Ho. William
Barrett Rldgley, comptroller of tha currency,
today mad th Tollowlng ttmet' In re-
gard to the summary of the condition of
tha national Ubka ot the Valted State
at tha close ot buslnes Wednesday, July It:

The report of condition show the banka
to be In excellent shape, a have all recent
statements of th kind. The Increase In
most of the Items of th statement are
convtslent with the universal reports of
the urospwrou- tondltlon of business and
the Inoreaae In tt volume all over thecountry. The footing of the statement,
$6.0T.7M,97Vls, as might be expected, the
larg-ert- . on recoed. The least favorable
feature of the statement Is perhaps the
continued Increase In loans, $40,102,146 since
the statement of April 80, 1SMI, and $'14,-ov- er

the statement of July 15, 1901,
In thla expansion of the volume of foans
ther Is, of course, considerable ' ' solid
growth and Increase of values, upon which
loan can properly ' be baaed, but ' ther
must also be some Inflation, and there la
SIirection.

way danger 4n going too far-I- this
Th average reserve held by the' bank

ha Increased from 87.21 per ent, on April
9, IM, to 87.4ft pr c.nt since July 1ft. (nit
this Is somewhat lower than th average
remrve of July 18, 190L when ft wa 88.01
per aetrt. 'I V.I : . . a-- .

During the year there has been an In-
crease of x;TM28 In apocie held by thebank, of vt .ich Increase $$,003,tu7 haa

ajuce Wii. . ,
; Ot.ping the year lthere ba beert an

of .rnire than M.OOO.Otw In tha capital
atocK and l.noo.ino In surplus. More than
the average portion of this ha occurred
sine the last statement .but this Is largely
due to tha large, readjustment of thl item
generally Diaui ou July 1.' There has been
a alight decrees In th deposits lnr
April SO, but a handsome Increase for th
year," '"fne' percentage of reserve shown by
hv central reserve cities 1s tl higher thl

yeas than on year ago. New York . In-
creasing from SiM per cent, td 28.63 per
cent, CTitcagfr' from fc.78' per cent to t.Mper Cent and-8t- . 'Loula from to 2S.60
percent. . s- -

3' 'g'iARtl,0-'tJfllIJI- LOSTt '
f', ret'.- - 1ts jJT .

befeas ef Thlar Meaa et Ad4laj
. j 4I' .'p . ;., . . . vtkj Qaiasy yatloaa.

What ha become of tha pun? - Whether
Ita merits or Us demerits be the greater,
whether It be the lowest form of wit or
when Judiciously used one of the highest,
coed not .be debated.- - Tha tact remain,
ays tha New Tork Tribune, that the pun

Id longer whar It used to be a royal
road to fame aa a wit At best, a pua la
made nowadays..by a variety team on the
Uge apologetically, and If there la any

laugh railed It la at the apology. The wit
bf today are famoua by virtue of their
Slang or thetf brogue, and It I doubtful
If 4 book full bf conversational bon-mot- a,

such aa have teen collected from the say-
ings or Foot or Hook, could be collected
trom any ten of them. Perhaps bur pun
ster, too, have become commercialised.
and keep their bright thought for the
press. The beat pun look cold and flat
ehdugh In print Perhaps the gentle art of
punning hk died with the decay of the art
of conversation. " '

Several, Nw, .York mett were discussing
this question ths other day, and one of
them, who fs On of the veteran public
school principal of the city; recalled the
memory of-- a man- - who, he said, war prob
ably,, tha Jhut fiU old achool of punsters
la The memory: of thts man
cauaed him to grow eequent in the defehbo
of .the pun. The day ' will come, he de
clared, vwhen the pun will one mora regain
the Iaoe It deserve,- - and clever men will
play oleverly oa words without shame; and
fo the pleasure of all. He said:

"Prof. B. F. Twsed.vwho died a few yeara
ago In Cambridge, Ha., and who wa a
choolmaater, a professor ' Ih Tnfts college

and later In the University of St Louis, a
charming conversationalist arid a brilliant
man, Waa probably the last of a generation
of men .who Were ''famousnot-Infamou- s

because 'bf '"their'' puns.' ' Tweed 'punned
early aad otn, nd' the common question
among his ' friends'' waa, ' 'Have 'you heard
Tweed' latast punt But he seldom made
a pun merely amhab!t; there 'Waa point
to air the double meanings that he perpe
trated. - oooe-- t fellow professor in fit
Lout toppsd him" they Were- - walking
aioag tn rtreet'to point out a eurlotl
tejsv" i" ' "

'Look at thab nam. --Joph ' Reg."
how odd!' he aati:.

on, com along," Tweed nwred,ha only Jokihg.'
"I femenTber another occasion, when he

Wis" a''publld" school teacher In. Charleg-town.- 1'

' Therm1 "vi to be an election ot
teacher tBt Wght,' and ia th ,aftrnopn
Tweed'"met; Jamas' Adam, who was later
mayor of Boston. 'Kllo, Tweed!" said
Adam, - 'what t ' you' should fall of re--
arectltm tonight V "

Then, haid Tweed. 1 should' b; put
our. 'T !

' "Xgalh'.'h' wa wt'a dinner of th Bos-
ton Schoolmaster' club la th day whan
Ben Butler, t governor. , The dinner was
partly in honor of Oeorg A. Walton, on
or th agent" of th Board of Education
in,:MaMachuset.- - Butler bad a tew day
before In hi characteristic fashion spoken
of fhe board aa Sn: aggregation of old
wemen andtwcPofhem wear bonnets.' Tha
presl d lug" officer introduced Mr. Walton a
'one-e- f thbse olc? Women.' ' ?

'".Soipos!bI:' cried Tweed; "he's agent
of the board.'
"Tweed used' himself td defend the pun

oa the ground of Ita antiquity and' re-

nowned 'ancestry, at well aa Its lntrfnsto
worth. Ths Egyptians started punning.
ao far.a w know, he used to say, for
they represented a doctor by the outline
of A duclt. ' Aristotle, Cicero,' Ersklne.
Swift.-Johnson-

, Hood and good Dr. Byles
ef Boston war 'voted for their puns, be
declared, 'and whall I scorn th wapon
that served them so' effectively T' He said,
with Addison, that 'th seeds of punning
are in all men' who have a senss of some-
thing more thin b bald, ace va'fu of
word,' and he would no more think Of re-
sisting' bis Instinct in thl respect' than
to retrain' from patting a child on th

'

head. His friends' enjoyed his pun ss
much a th child fen did his affection."

"But," said on of th other men in th
group.'lf Tweed war .growing up with
the 'present generation, would h notj follow
tb trend of tbe tltpes, which, they tell us,
is ytlllUrlae'r', .

71 think not verbally.' .

.'"But he wa such a bad ample." aald
another. "Som msa caa mak good pun,
but they atart so. many popl making
bad one that they ahould all be sup-

pressed." . ,
"Isn't that."' said th old choolmater.

mildly, "a little Ilk condemning th violin
because ao many' people mak a Bddl of
ttr

I

Kl'asT Edward Hold aa lavestltar.
LONDON, Aug. 8 King Edward held aa

Investiture at Bocklngham pa lac this aft-
ernoon aad ' presented erdera to a 'number
of thoe Included in th coronation honor,
emoug them ths Order of th Garter to
th Duke of Marlborough. His majesty
also, received Rag Makoooea, th Abyssl-te- a

eavoy, and made him a knight com-

mander of tbe Or ef St. Michael and
Bt George.

Yhat Can-i- f Wonan Do

for- - a Ilan?

h Times of . Suffcrinjr and Crjtical
. Illness She Can Honestly

'
'. Rectmmend

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOlJiND

As a Saver of Life, and a Banisher

. "qf Disease

Woman's power for' good -- In' the horn
can never be truly ettimaffd. la times ot
spfferlng and danger, her Judgnrtfat ad ex-
perience are Invaluable; her amllea, woras
of cheer and comfort help to dlspet gloom
and sadness. faithful, discerning wife
has a full knowledge of th. value, t Palne'a
Celery Compound as a banlaher of disease;
she has .noted. Jts .wonderful affect and
cure; she has faith I Its virtue, and
recommend l ,wlth.. full confidence. Mr.
Rudolph M. Hunter, ot the well known
Hunter . Corporation.. .Philadelphia, fa.,
says:
.,"I..Jeel It Is, but .right that ; should ac-

knowledge my1 ,eppreclaUon of 4'alne a Qel-er- y

Compound. That you may understand
my appreciation, I might say that tor nearly
twenty years I have continually suffered
from neuralgfa, poor, circulation at night,
and- - general nervous weakness from over-
work due to $il laboraof from twelve to
eighteen hours Upon the most Intricate
and exhausting ot .brain, work... To. retlr
at night meant' the" worst t headaches and
lack of sleep," 1 received no relief trim
physlciaas, and 'aay - nervous work upon
my electrical inventions and litigations hai
prevented me taking the rest so much
needed. Borne 'time' ago. I began, tbt-ta-

Palne'a Celery. Compound,; and I aoon felt
like a new man.' All my physical troubles
practically ceased.' fatne's Celery Com-
pound has don for me what th. medical
profession could not. .do. I now work front
twelve to fifteen hours dally In peace and
comfort, and secure restful sleep.'' ' v

' ' ' "T'sjm-

An Ideal tonWdririk' rtuat
he 'palatable, refreshing and
healthful, and it must ba
Dure, it' must b a drink

1 ' that the enttre family- - can
'uoe. biu ' Kiooon Heer: le .

Just uoh a home drink. It
Ih jgoo-- t for both women and .

'chfld; Has' 'medicinal' proper"
tlaa and llss siuwal aoolti
material and work.raaiuiaip,

I. cn possibly mak It.. .
'

' " "' ''' ' ' ' - " v

rTfvT r-.- i wM.t, 1

t.
W. A. "Well, ' bollcitot'.'' 333 Broadway.

Council Bluff. '' ';, :' '

Weak Nerves
People annuo! help worrying When

their nerves are weaa. That feeling of
learuor, dullaes and ezhauatioa ta
the fearful cnadttloa which often .pro.
cedes insanity.. The power to woifc or
study dlminisheesna deapoodeacy

the mind eight snd aty. tIf you are sufierfug th tortures of
Nervous Debility, there is no knowing
how ssoa you may decline to something
tnorc horriMe, But you can set well
Tb youthful strength, buoys acy sod
hsppiaess caa b restored by Ui UM of

They hwe cared thousands,' and we
have aoriuch conBdence- In them that
we give aa I roa clad guarantee with a
$o.00ordf. . , .. . , a, ,.

- tirtanyw4iefinrln pac1rsge. fl 60
per hot(,dboae for 860, ouia fin.

For s0 by Ifuhn Co.. Oraav-a- .
plilco Drug bur. Booth Otnaca.'Iavi Iri Com OouaoU BIua. ta,

Tbos sufferinar from weak- -

Besses which tap th pleasures
of life should take a dollar bot- -
tie of Jufn nils. Oct bottle

will tell a story of marvelona result end
create profound wonder. This msdlcln haa
mor rejuvenating, vitalising foroe thaa haa
ever been offered. Sent by mall in plain

'package only on receipt of thla adv. and fL it
Thit it W worth of medicine for one dollar.

- Made by its originators C. L Hood Co.. pro-
prietor Hood' Barsaparllla. Lowell. Mas.

PAniccia'o
Haih

t a a a
I ,1 . . MnL.UHi.1

i rvuuus t.ie tTOwth of tha hair aad
give tt tha lustre and sllklnesa of youth.
wnesMthe hair ta gray or tided, it
BRINGS SACK THE YOUTHFUL. COL08.
It prevents Dandruff and hair falling
and knepa the scalp clean and healthy.

CfflCHFSTrS-- a

(aiiivimyfji.wiis
-- v I 4 1 a ...a a.

r. u lilll lkh.X a ,. s.ar
" 1A Ouo. M..vtife a mntu. 1 - k - U ''-- m
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flH4 fwMr rv, aa a,'. l40t.Ml.u. J- - d

latttaail..

M!H CLASS ATTHADTIONg . TODAY,
Mont pAlarfh Vc. 1, n t 1 1 1 .

Concert ba nd, roir . Clark's Iug frthow thT.fl aua-one- irs attraction.riPr.e lAIj.fi jniy, Aug. 10 Duubl Hal-lo-

Aavenaiua by Vnt. J. W. Hall and 1LHall. ...
UOTKLS.

Tha M 1 Mi R fl Vaa?r."a Bta,

Omaha Leading Hotel
rKtutTkvriKKti 1

LUNCilt,iN, Jr'lfc'ry CJiNTo. 1
1 '2 Mk

.

' f Ivy m u. Ill8UNDAT a. SO p.jft. PINNER, TEo.

Steadily Inereaalne bualnaaa haa
tated ao et.Ur ,.., rut 0 lB caJe, duubnIt former capacity.


